
By All Odds
The most generally useful medicine is Ayer's
Tills. Asa remedy for the various diseases
of thf Momacli, liver, and bowels, these
Tills lmve no equal. Their sugar-coatin- g

causes Uu'in not only to be easy ami
pleasant to take, but preserves their medi-
cinal integrity in all climates and for any
reasonable length of time. The best family
medicine, Ayer's Tills are, also, unsurpassed
for the use of travelers, soldiers, sailors,
campers, and pioneers. In some of the
most critical cases, when all other remedies
have failed,

Ayer's Pills
prove effective.

" In the summer of 1801 I was sent to the
Annapolis hospital, suffering with chronic
diarrhea. 'While there, I became so re-

duced in strengtli that I could not speak and
was compelled to write everything I wanted
to say. I was then having some 25 or 80
stools per day. The doctors ordered a medi-
cine that I was satisfied would be of no
benefit to mo. I did not take it, but per-
suaded my nurse to get me some of Dr.
Ayer's Tills. About two o'clock in the after-
noon I took six of these pills, and by mid-
night began to feel better. In the morning
the doctors came again, and after deckling
that my symptoms were more favorable, gave
me a different medicine, which 1 did not use,
but took four more of the pills instead. Tho
next day the doctors came to see me, and
thought I was doing nicely, (ami so did I).
I then took one pill a day for a week. At the
end of that time, I considered myself cured
and that Ayer's Tills had saved my life. I
was then weak, but had no return of the
disease, and gained in strengtli as fast as
could be expected." F. C. Luce, Late Lieut.
66th Regt. Mass. Vol. Infantry.

"Ayer's Tills are

The Best
I have ever used for headaches, and they
act like a charm in relieving any disagree-
able sensation in the stomach after eating.'

Mrs. M. J. Ferguson, Tullens, Va.
"I was a sufferer for years from dys-

pepsia and liver troubles, and found no
permanent relief until I commenced taking
Ayer's Tills. They have effected a com-
plete cure." George V. Moouey, Walla
Walla, W. T.

Ayer's Pills,
FREPABED BT

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by uil Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Paid on Hloney Deposited In the

Savings Department.
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Inleras? Comioundsd Quarterly.

M'ney lo in ivsu ia!le rates of Interest

Bowls, Mortasiffes
AND- -

Good Endorsed Notes.

C. A. . !. f'Attr-- ' i i', V. Pres.
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PRUNES
r" Avery pleasant Laxative, mado from the juice
tf I'tctU Prunes combined with a few harmless
Vcgctablo ingredients of and highly
medicinal qualities, jut up in the form of

CREAM DROPS,
Malting a very valuable preparation

FOR INFANTO and CHILDREN,
Assimilating the food nnd Regulating the Stomach
nnd bowels.

It Promotes Digestion, Cheerfulness and Rest

IT IS A WONDERFUL REMEDY

For CONSTIPATION,
COUR 8TOMACH,

CONVULSIONS,
LOSS CF SLEEP

! WORMS,
FEVERISHNES3, Etc.

Price, 25 Cents.
KI'.JGGS MEUICINH CO.,

N. J.
FOR SALE DY

Grant Kcldcn & Ero Srugs & Medicines,

YALE. MICH.

DULL'S facilitates TteiMng and
BDr. CVnilQ regulates the Bowels. At
jUriJl oiitur all druggists. Trice 25 eta,

f? Cures Couchs, Colds,
L O Hoarseness, Asthma,

lironchitb, ft tf R f Bfl Croup,Inci-pie- nt

Con-IJUUl- ai B sumption,
and relieves Consump- - B i
live Tcrsons. 25 cents. Q j? U P

TfneLANQE'SCUBEB'CIOAfitntS JorCa.
SHJUKZ tarrh. frlctlQ Cl9, At all druggist

Subscribe Z EXPOSITOR,

CORRESPONDENCE.
Melvin Murmurings.

Nina Moore is nttendine school at
Yale.

George Clark went to Port Huron on
Wednesday.

Lillie Simmons, of Marlette, visited
friends in Melvin on Saturday.

Willard Darcy, of Yale, spent Sun-
day and Monday at Wra. Murray's.

Thomas and Frank Gaffney, of
iirown City, spent Friday night in Mel-
vin.

Win, lledhouse, of Speaker, visited
his parents in this place on Saturday
and Sunday.

ltobt. Tenniswood and John Earls re-
turned from Alt. Forest Wednesday,
where they have been taking a lumber
job.

There will be services in the church
on Sunday, Nov. 20, morning and even-
ing; also on Tuesday evening follow-
ing.

S S'
Brown Oity Hits.

Roads are better.
The ilax-mi- ll project is still increas-

ing.
The grist mill is running almost night

and day.
Little Moxie Ilolden is very ill with

malarial fever.
Dennis Windsor was in Marlette on

business Wednesday.
Mrs. Thos. MacLaughlin was in Fort

Huron on Wednesday purchasing holi-
day goods.

Windsor Uros. are dealing in all
kinds of game, llring all you shoot,
and shoot all you can.

A gravel train makes its appearance
here every day and takes a load of gra-
vel east of here. About 40 men are
employed at the mountain.

Thanksgiving was duly celebrated
here at the churches and in the homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred MacDougal had the
pleasure of dining with Mrs. MacDou-gal'- s

father and mother of Marlette.
(iuests assembled at several places in
town and enjoyed a hearty dinner,

A new jewelry store has been opened
in the building formerly occupied by
John Makelim as a law office. We did
not learn the proprietor's name; but
predict for him a good trade in the fu-

ture. This town is in need of a good
jeweler, and when it get3 one it will
stand by him.

The teachers and pupils of the Brown
City public schools. a?sisted by the
best local talent, will give a public en-

tertainment in connection with a Xmas
tree, on Christinas Eve. Dec. 24th. It
will consist of recitations, dialogues,
orations and declamations, both amus
ing and instructive. The proceeds will
be used for purchasing a library and
other helps for the school.

The cause for which the entertain-
ment is given is a praise-worth- y one
and it is hoped that the parents and cit-
izens will give their hearty assistance.
Programme and particulars will bo an-
nounced later.

Additional Expositions.

The Indian remedies, warranted the
same as sold by themselves, for sale by
Grant Ilolden and Uro.

Wood For Sali:. I have for sale
any quantity of dry wood at from 81.25
to y 1.10 per cord. J.J!. 1aisley. Z6

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Lotion. Never fails. Sold by
Grant Ilolden & Uro. druggists, Yale.

English Spavin Liniment reniovesall
hard, soft, or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavin, curbs,
splints, sweeny, ring-bon- e, sprains, sti-lle- s,

and swollen throats, coughs, etc,
Save SoO by use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Ulemish
Cure ever known. Sold by Grant Ilold-
en & Uro. druggists, Yale.

The Flint & Verts Marquette Railroad
Co. would respectfully call attention to
its Railroad lino which now extends
from Detroit, Toledo and Port Huron
across the state of Michigan to Luding-to- n

and Manistee on the shore of Lake
Michigan; and to its line of steamers
from Ludington and Manistee to Mil-
waukee and Manitowoc, Wis. The
construction and equipment of these
lines are Strictly First-Clas- s in every
particular, and the management solicits
of the travelling public at least a trial,
feeling that the service given will in-

sure a continuance of patronage. The
Cenhrul Oilices of this Company are lo
catrd at Saginaw, Mich.

We are bound to make a success of
the Exi'osrron. And, if we may judge
from our past success, we will succeed.
Our circulation has had a wonderful in-

crease during tho past few months.
Exclusive of a large campaign circula-
tion, we have increased our list of sub-
scribers by over 200 in that time. Xow
that the paper may be placed within
the reach of every body, we will send
it to anv new address for five weeks
on trial for only 10 cents. We calcu-
late that thi3 alone will bring in about
200 more new subscribers. For to have
the paper for a month will convince
you that you can not do without it. So
send in your addresses and those of
your friends with the ten cents inclos-
ed; and you will do them all a great fa-

vor. Or show this notice to a friend
who docs not take the paper.

I.OCAIi MAKftHT KKPORT

GRAINS.
Wheat perbushel: no. 2 red. !I3 Jl.V, no. 3 red,

00c; no. 1 white. Ii:ic; spring. M to !Wc.
Oats -- per bushel: 4i 10 45 cnts.
Harley- - per cwt. $1.20 to 1.40.
Hay- - per ton: 7.00 baled
Pbas per bushel: 65 to 75 rents.
Heams per bushel: fl. 25 to 1.75.
Ucckwheat per bushel: 35 to 40cents.
Kyk per bushel; 60 cents.
Corn in ear; 25 cents.
Clover Seed per bnshel; 91.00.

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.
Apples per bushel: 30 to GO cents.
Tomatoes per bushel : 25 to 35 cents.
Turnips pep bushel: 25 to 45 cents.
Potatoes per bushel: 50 cents.
Onions per bushel: 75 cents.
CAniiAOK per dozen beads: 35 and 50 cents.
Cranrkrries per quart, 10 cents.
I'ARSNiPa per bushel; 25 cents.
OAnRoTs per bushel; 25 cent.
Pumpkins 5 cents apiece.
Squashes 8 to 10 cents apiece.
Celery per bunch: 4 cents.

POULTRY AND MEATS.
TunKEYB per pound: 8 cents.
Chickens --old stock, per pound: 0 cents;

spring, "cents.
Beef per cwt: 4.50.
Pork perewt: 91.7.1 to 5 .on.
VBAL-p- er cwt: 81 00 to 5.0O.

Mutton per cwt: 0.00 to 7.00.
Lamu per cwt: 8.00.

FARM ritODUCE.
ItuTTEn Good only, per pound: 10 cents.
Eons-p- er dozen: IS rents.
Honey per pound: 121 cents.
UnEicsK -- per pound, 0 and 10 cents.

ITEMS FROM PKOSf EOT HILL.

Editors: Cooper, EiTerick, and Darcy.
Motto: Work to win.

Fridav is an additional holiday.
Thanks to the Hoard.

Nina Moore, Vint McDonald, and
Howard Morrill are the new scholars
this week.

Bert Bell, a scholar of Miss Burch's
room is sick.

We were pleased to see Uncle Sam's
face in the school room Wednesday
afternoon.

Frank Baxter and Stella Darcy were
sick the latter part of this week.

The school had Thanksgiving exer-
cises Wednesday afternoon.

The interest in the Philosophy has
deepened by experiments in electricity.

The teachers attend the Institute at
Fort Gratiot this week. Mr. Feck will
open the discussion on "Teachers Vo-
cation."

Mr. Bettis sent us for examination
the skull of a prairie wolf, the skin of
a coyote, and a piece of The Cedar of
Lebanon.

Miss Secor visited tho school Wed-
nesday afternoon.

ANSWERS.

a Nathan Allen.
b Frederick Barbarrosa.
o The "bloody stick" sent around

among the Indians is . a signal for war.
d King Tom was the last of the line

of Narragansett monarchs.
e In 171J.

To cive thanks for the prosperity
of the nation.

QUERIES.

a What is a pessimist? Are they a
desirable addition to society.

b What is the meaning of the motto
"noblesse obUii"'i From what lan-
guage is it taken?

( What live things chiefiy inlluenced
the literature of the nineteenth cen-
tury.

d Distinguish between annual, bien-
nial, and perennial plants.

e Who said "If you want a thing well
done do it yourself."

ROLL OF HONOR.

Second Int. Laura (iilbert, Mattie
Crinnell, Mary Bettes. Dora Boinard,
Folly Wilcox, Folly Williams, Bobbie
Beid, Ida Orlnnell, Maud Fearce, Alice
Maury, Vaughn Francis, Bert Bell,
Tressa Wye, Arthur Young, and Frank
Smades.

First Int. Eddie Andreae, Gordon
Gilbert, Harry McKenna, Ira Goheen,
May Bollins, John Mann, Fearl Mc-

Donald. Phemie Morrill, Fred Francis,
Lillie Welch, Freeman Blakley, Frank
Andreae, Fred Andreae, Clayton Gill-et- t.

Lillie Springer, Lillie White, Willie
Henry.

Hhh School foow. Lettie EiTerick.
Emma Richardson, John Bartle, Maud
Freeman, Fred Mathews, Will Mann,
JuliaGrinnell.Lulu High, Mary Fearce,
Alex Francis, (Jeorge Bartle, May
Drummond, Geo. Diummond, Otto
Dagg, Ella Zavitz, Justin Cavanaugh.

The first and second primary will
appear next week.

To the Patrons of Yale St tool.
On my arrival hero last summer I

could not help noticing that many
pupils were iif tho habit of being from
fifteen to twenty minutes late in get-
ting to school.

To obviate this difficulty the teacher
at the beginning of the fall term intro
duced a plan ot letting the room which
had the fewest tardy scholars have tho
ilag to drape upon its walls for the next
mouth.

This plan seemed to work well for a
time but the story became old and
many dropped back into the old habit
of being tardy. It may be seen from
the list published this week of who
were neither tardy or absent that the
majority are again getting careless.

When the school commenced, with
the exception of two or three lamilies
every scholar was supplied with books
and material to do good work: but as
the weeks went by, 1 found that some
were staying out on account of sick-
ness; others to work; and still others
for no apparent reason. Now parents
every half-da- y your children attend
school they lay brick in the wall of
their education, and every half-da- y

that finds them absent makes a break
thereby weakening tho wall.

Some students are building stable
structures, while others are rearing
weak walls that will crumble and tot-
ter when borne by the care and business
that comes in after years.

While it is convenient for parents to
keep boys and girls from school to run
errands and assist in doing work it
should be remembered that with the
days absence from school, a propor-
tionate amount of inteiest in their
studies is also lost.

Children should be taught that their
education is of more interest to you
and to them than anything; and the
following should be taught them; 1st.
To attend school regularly, 2nd. To be
on time.

Barents should see that every scholar
above the sixth grade prepares at least
one lesson at hoiue. By so doing they
know where their time is spent, and
that the habit of idleness is not being
formed. I would not have you think
the scholars of Yale an exception to
the general rule. The diiliculties are
to be met everywhere. What we desire
is the hearty of parents
and teachers to mako Yale Schools a
success, and second to none in tho
county. Lynn II. Peck, Principal.
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rORT HURON. MICH.
The best equipped Business College in the West.

Forcirculars giving particulars, address.
.! li.OOODIEU.Presldent.

ifn ritrnril t nnrSEW tin ofwork,
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REMOVED:
JAS. COOPER.

Has removed to the corner store in the DUFFIE
BLOCK, Yale, Michigan, where he will be

pleased to see his many customers
and old friends.

Is located in the McArthur Block, where you will always inula large
ami well selected stock of

Millinery and Fancy Goods in Latest Styles.
Trimming done to order on short notice. We keep m stock a fine
assortment of Corsets, Ladies Underwear, and Hosiery. Stamping done
to order. Prices to suit the Times. Patronage Solicited.

A. SEIGEL & SONS,

CLOTHING STOFREE
211 HURON AVENUE, PORT HURON.

Our Fall Stock of Ready-Mad- e Clothing has arrived and is the finest
ever offered in Port Huron. We offer bargains in Gents Furnishings.
Collars and Cuffs in all the Latest Styles. Neckwear in the very New-
est Designs. Underwear at Piices that will Satisfy You.

We have in our employ IJert Schram, of Yale, who will be pleased to
u i y u ms iricmis can on mm wnen in

A. SIEGEL & SON, Port Huron.

HARRIS CARRIAGE

Still to tle ZErorLt I
With the Largest and Host assortment of Carriages and Buggies ever
offered in this vicinity. Buggies
made to order on short notice. Call and see my Celebrated Steel Gear
Buggy the best in tho market. A Full Line of Fine Farm Wagons,
which I propose to sell cheap, and warrant every article here mentioned
Please call early and look over my stock and pick out a buggy for your-
self. We make ten different styles. Repairing and paint ing a specialty.
Horseshoeing and jobbing promptly attended to. Thanking the public

for past patronage, I would furthersolicit acontinuanceof the same.

WLC. EC. ZSiirmiS. - Broclsway.

IN BED-ROO- M SUITES
Which we aro selling very cheap; also every article of house furnishing.

The Largest Stock of

In this Don't coll
Yours,

Yale, Mich.

Jlrs. Taylor Iain of Bancroft JIlcli., opened
out a New and Varied stock of.

Ill the Masonic IJultiMi:;;,

Consist of Linen. Hosiery, Lndies' and Child-
ren's Underwear. Corsets, and Laces a Rpecinl-t- y.

Toys. Notions, Goods, et3. in great
variety. (Jive nio a call.

MRS,
Yaj.i:, Michigan.

The Fall Campaign !

Politically, has already opened,
and candidates for oilices, lean
offices, honorary ofiiccs,and offices
of all kinds, are thick and persist-
ent. We at e not in the field pol-

itically, but in the lino of

Carpets, and Wall Papers

We shall wage a strong
hold our legitimate place of being

tho head our particular lines,
Wo certainly keep tho largest
stocks all tho above lines; we
have tho largest and finest store;
we are leaders in styles; guar-
antee goods as represented and

Our Fricc3 Tell the Story

Of our large and growing trade.
New fall goods arriving every
day. Come early and liavo the
first choice.

J. A.
)& ana !OT Military Street,

Por-- Huron. Mich..

NEW 6 DuD I

l'ort uuron.

& WAGON WORKS

of every stylo and finish: also work

KM MARKET,

HOLBEN BEOS.
having lately purchased and 're-

fitted the meat market (known as
tho Merrill stand) are prepared to
furnish reasonable prices all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, etc.

The highest cash price paid for
Dressed Hogs, Poultry and Hides,
Parties having Fat Stock sale
will do well by giving us a call.

BOILERSStephen I'ratt'n Steam Boiler Works.
(Established ISfij.) Mannfactnrers of Hijrh and
Low Presume and Steam Heating BoilerH of all
kinds, s'moke Pipes, DreaehliiKS, e. Old holl-
ers taken In exchange for new. liivets, Boiler
I'lftles and Boiler Tubes for sale.

Corner of Foundry street anil Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad track, 'DETROIT, MICH. ir

CLYDESDALE
STALLIOHS for SALE.

The. undersigned lias two well bred Clydesdahi
stallions, rising three years old. he will
sell at a very reasonable (inure, rallies desiring
to purchase should call at once on the farm east
of the village.

M;YI MOKIIIMj, .Jr.,
Yal", Mich.

Tho POLICE GAZETTE
Is the only illustrated pap r in the world con-

taining nil the sensational and sporting
news. No saloon keeper, barber or club room
can afford to be without it. It alwaj-- s makes
friends wherever it goes.

Mailed to address In the United States, se-
curely wrapped, M weeks for fl.Oi),

Send five cents for sample copy.
RICIIAItD K. FOX.

Franklin Square. New Ygrk city.

7 a t r s tp rc.T k i v r.r I n V. 8.
pn l I I fnp'iuii countries.

f? a ii rca tuid fir

"H:u''t'(' Bit leralIll B7?!hvfliwr,- - Advlre ami pnn
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locality which wo will sell at Lowest Figures. fail to

and seo us. Respectfully

GOHEEN & YOUNG,

Iirr
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TJZtOZi,

fat

Draperies
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at in

in

we

DAVIDSON & CO.,

at

for

whleli

latest

any

Ivrn.

GEO. GOUGH,
UNDERTAKER

AND

Funoral - Director.
A full assortment ot Collins. Caskets

Burial Robes, etc. An elet'ant
hearse furnished free.

WW
PHOTOGRAPHING.

Cabinet. Panel and Card Photographs
executed In the latest and most artistic
manner. Tintypes taken.

TO FARMERS.
THE

MichiganFarmer

BUSINESS PAFERJOR FARMERS !

It publishes tho beet and most reliable
uzxlhtzht XIEPOXVTS

For the Farmer, the Stock-Breedc- r, the
Dairyman and the Horticulturist.

nThe various departments of the paper, which ln
eluuo Agriculture, Uorticulture,
Veterinary Science, Market Reports of Farm
Products and Live Stock, Reports of Farmers'
Clubs, etc., etc.. aro weekly tilled with Interesting
and reliable, information,
The " Household" supplement and a large
amount of choice miscellany make tLo paper a
favorite with all members of the family.

FnWrlDtlon price. 1 1.00 per year, which includes
"Tbe Household" supplement.

Agents wsnted at every Postofflce to canvass.
Good commission. For particulars address

GIBBONS BROTHERS, Publishers.
DETROIT, MICH.

$1.00 FOE 13 WEEKS.
The Nkw York Ilu'btrated News will be sent
to any address in the United Slates or Canada
for three months on the receipt of one dollar.
Liberal discounts allowed to agents, postmas-
ters and clubs. News agent; can sell this paper
freel'. openly and above board. Samplecopieu
mailed free. Address.

Nkw Yobk Illustrated News,
252 Hroadway, New York City.

FWRWST1DRE !

I have located In the Masonic Huilding and
added a large and complete stock of

Bedroom Suites, Sofas,
Tables of all Kinds,

and In fact everything kept In a first-cla- Fur-
niture store. Special attention given to Picture
I' raining.

UNDERTAKING.
In this line wo are prepared to furnish COF-

FINS AND CASKKTS at reasonable r.rices.
Free Hearse. Kiubalinlng promptly attended to

FRANK LANDRO.
Vale, Mich.

WALLACE
Keeps constantly en hand a lcrp;c f.r.tl

complete Flock of

no"bes. Dusters,

1 lmve on hand ti il it t i.io ti.e 1 t CrU-tio- n

Powders in tl:e world for Lout s r r.d cattle.

WALLACE, - - YALE.

No more
m$m0 of thisi

inw Phnon worn t.n(20Tnf.rtJj':" t'::ht.
gsnoraliy flip oX ijo f.ot.

Tnu coLcnrsTrr' r.r::nr.:i co.
mnkA a!l their rhoes rrlt') fas'-'- of 1m ! vV.h
rublTr. This c'lti f tuo t.ioj ui I J rvVtisu i.u
rubUcr fro u ilyiir; t '.L

Ca!l for Uio rrVp'ev"

AT Kiri'AIL 11Y .

Doice & Waterman, Holdcn & Waring
D, Mills, W. H. Palmer,

D. G. Williams.

7ALB. - - MICH.

THE YALE BRIGK YARD,
1 mile north and mile cast of Yale,

I liave a large ouaiititv of first class red brick
for sale cheap. Those. In need of the same should
call on me.

ALBERT NEAL, Prop'r.


